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in kt. 78 drg. 1 3 min. 36 fee. In 78 deg. o min. 50 fee. at (oui

in the morninji, lord Charles Cavendiih't tbermometer was

31, that of the air 40 and a half. At two in the foreaoon

at 1 15 fothoBis^ the water was 33 deg. at the (uriace 40 deg*

and in the air 44 deg. and three quarters. July i6th, the

greateft height of the thermometer was 58 deg. and a balf^

at eleven in the forenoon » and at midnight 57 deg. in lat«

79 deg. 50 mm. long. 10 deg. 2 min. 30 fee. eaft. Oo the

igthof Augufty at eleven in the evening, anappeatance ofduflc

was obferved at Smeerenberg. On the 24th of September,

ftars became vifible. The fight of a fiar, £iy« captain Pbipps«

was now become almoft as great a phenomenon as the fun ac

midnight had been two months, before, when wefirilj;ot with-

in the Ar<^ic circle. The iky was in general loaded wiih

hard white clouds, inibmuch that the fun and horizon were

never entirely clear of them* even in the cleared weather.

The firftVenetianswho explored thenorthern extremity ofthe

European continent, were ftruck with the greateft aftonlih-*

ment at the continual appearance of the fun above the hori-

zon, and relate that they could only diftinguifh day from

night by the inftinft of the fea-fowl wl>ich went to rooft on

fhore for the fpace of four hours. Pietro Quirino failed in

April 1431, and in January 1432 he was fhipwrccked un-

der the polar circle ". A bright appearance near the hori-

sson was always the herald to Hgnify the approach of ice ;

and this the pilots called the blink of the ice. And the fame

appearance was feen on captain Cook's voyage towards the

fouth pole in 1773 and 1774. Dr. Irving tried the fpecific

^gravity of ice on board the Race-horfe. A piece of the moft

denfc cold ice he could find being immerfed in fnow water,

tbermometer 34 deg. 14 fifteenth parts funk under tfhe

furfaceof the water.* In brandy, juft proof, it barely floated 5

in re»5tified fpirits of wine it fell to the bottom at once, and

diflblved immediately. ; * :-^^ '^ :-s... r-l^ix"

» Navigazloni ct Viaggi raccolti da G. B. Ramufio, Venet 1574. • See p. 3/1.
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